
PRIME JOINT  SUPPORT  FORMULA BY ISOTONIXPRIME JOINT  SUPPORT  FORMULA BY ISOTONIX
KEEP YOUR JOINTS YOUNG

MAINTAIN HEALTHY JOINT
FLUIDITY AND FLEXIBILITY

PROMOTES JOINT  HEALTH

MAINTAIN JOINT  COMFORT  

P RO DUCT SKU: 130 81 | 45 SERVINGS

Why C hoose  Prime™ Jo int  Support  Fo rmula  by Iso tonix® ?Why C hoose  Prime™ Jo int  Support  Fo rmula  by Iso tonix® ?  
As the body ages, many people experience joint discomfort. One way of dealing with this is to
take a supplement that supports bone and joint health. The majority of joint support products
on the market contain three main ingredients: glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM
(methylsulfonylmethane). The research on both chondroitin and MSM is very controversial.
Chondroitin, for instance, has very poor absorption due to its high molecular weight.
Research on MSM is not conclusive and it takes extremely large quantities of MSM daily (2-
6 grams) to make a difference and see results. 

Like many products, Prime Joint Support Formula by Isotonix reaps the benefits of
glucosamine, but what sets it apart is the combination of glucosamine with the powerful
antioxidant Pycnogenol® and Hyaluronic Acid. Prime Joint Support Formula by Isotonix
combines three scientifically-proven ingredients into one product to support joint health and
comfort: 

1) Glucosamine - Supports healthy joint function and promotes the normal production of
synovial fluid, which lubricates your joints and regenerates cartilage 
2) Pycnogenol® - Inhibits the body's over active inflammatory processes associated with the
normal aging process 
3) Hyaluronic Acid - Helps maintain strong, healthy cartilage and promotes normal healing 

How o f ten should  I take  Prime Jo int  Support  Fo rmula  by Iso tonix?How o f ten should  I take  Prime Jo int  Support  Fo rmula  by Iso tonix?  
This product is most effective when taken daily. 

T he  Iso tonix AdvantageT he Iso tonix Advantage  
Isotonix products are formulated to deliver nutrients to the body at the optimal rate for
maximum absorption. Isotonix powders, when mixed with water, are buffered and isotonic;
meaning they are a perfect match to your body’s chemistry.


